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From Beaver College to the
Main Point and back to Beav
cc Fiiday October at 830 pm
the Staples and McCullough band
will once again electxify the LaG
tie Theatre with its magical at
coustic power
The band will consist of
Beavers oan John iFingers
Greenland on base Steven Kelta
en 17 year old prodigy on vim
un Bill Stap as playing guitai
and vocals and Sam McCullough
whose rhythm guitar and vocals
add gentle millow touch that
draws their listeners mto utopi
an tranquility
By Litsa Merlos
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They will be playing new origi
nal tunes one which is knee
slappin fiddle tune Orange Blos
som Special They will play few
of their oldies for those who nave
been loyal followers
Bill and Sam as they are call
ed by Beaverites have been
friends of Beaver for few years
With the addition of John Green
land and Steven Keller Beaver
hai watched them mature into
till fine group they are now Ap
parently the Main Point shar
similar feelings as Staples and
McCullough will be their top bill
uig tIns October 27 Ihey played
Vokime No
ii rim one ol the
1% ai bsm ci poll lb nan
in ordti di Ii mimic student
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end if Octob er the beginning
of Nm ml it time fac
ih suL will
ahac lice the basis
timi di xli and fan Sty opin
ions the ur wIl draw up
formal pi oposa wl idim will then be
channell bar to II em or de
finitive vote
at the Main Point last June and
icei\ld .tanng watson as
they came back for then third
curtain call
Also perf oiming as warm up
act will be Canclace Brasch
junior at Beaver Candace has
that folksie uitar feeling that
will further collar cc the concert
was overal elmnid when Bill
asked me tc lay she said This
yeai apecially vi been playing
for groups of fmiends quite often
hope thi cue1 rne at the Little
Theatre app eciates Joni Mit
chell nut as much as my friends
neem to
The concert is being sponsored
by the senior class Vanessa An
thinly senior clam president ex
plained that its puipose is to raise
money Its our first profit mak
ing activity for the yearbook
which is in dire need of addition
al funding she said
Signs will be posted for the 10-
catior of tickets which will be
$1 50 edvance and $200 at the
door
Judging by Staples and Mc
Cuiloughs past performances this
concert should prove to be one of
the outstanding concerts of the
year They have always enjoyed
playing at Beaver and as Bill
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time to build curriculum in all
the additional subject matter that
the students have been asking for
Graduate students can opt to
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tea hint
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to encourage studem ts to gel
to know others campus
.1
By Litsa
The H.esidencl Hall Cc uncil and
ic Cult iial Affana Committee
men orb into new student
It cornrrntt the Stu
hat Program Board at last
ceks Senate meeting pro
posal recommending he merger
nuts by Maxy Bcth HauSeI
scflmnir aild presidE of Cultural
last year was pased by






as rationale In he
to en ouiaqe student to
parttcz pate in on-campus cc-
tim ties
to improve socral life on
campus
Its functioiis are to
Direct from the Main Point
sponsor fzlms on campus
work with outside travel
agenczes
proi zde cxtra-currmcular on
campu or mvitzes Ic coj
fee-fbi set dances concerts
inform students of off-cam
pus activitmes
The Board will have access to
time files in the Student Affairs
office which include literature on
various performing groups
One of the things well try to
do is to pick up on weekends
esult time Cultuial Al-
Commrttle nmow c.telunct
the side Ice Hall Cormc ml
11 now oncern it if complete-
with dormitory life instead of
sponsoring social activitmes
on
inpus rise Council will now re
lely upon dormitory dues as
previous budget as well as
of Cultural Affairs has been
ianneled into the Student
egratn Board
Pat Smith Director of Stu
iii Affairs will serve as advisor
the new group which has not
elected officers was defi
behind the merger all the
she said emphasizing the
that then was previously
deal of overlap between the
is separate conimittees
defined by the proposal the
is and purposes of the Board
Soon to be outt
Get your tickets to the Staples and McCullough concert featuring
Beavers own John Hngers Greenland October 83O PM at
the little theatre
when no group has programmed
anything and do something Ms
Smith explained She has been
working with Mary Beth on activi
ties for the fall semester One idea
is to hold cocktail party every
month similar to the one that was
held last spring as part of the
Thank God its May weekend
By Ellen Ann Stein
The first cocktail hour will be
held today at pm in Heinz
Lobby
to zmprol campus life in
general
thought it was very sue
ceasful and people kept saying
why dont we have more of
these Ms Smith said think
It will be fun
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BUSINESS BOARD
Circulation Margie McBride Jane Ball
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The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
HoEn
Newsroom nights have been changed Al-
though copy will still be sent in on Tuesday
nights the paper will be laid out on Wednesday
nights This is due to change in the printing
operation of the paper Hours as usual are
pm to am Deadline for all material is the
Tuesday before the publicatioii date
singing
There shall be no undignified conduct In the dining rooms and nc
The we wereway
tJLC Beaver College Honor
COde ha now come under fire
beinci tradition which is no
longer iztstif ied by modern fact
the Nws thouqht it might be
iighteninçt to print another code
which wu in effect ten years bo
jore the Honor Code originated
7.e foil Diig is taken from th
















Jeiieri to the cIitor
Two weeks ago new variety of lowly crea
ture was introduced to the Beaver college cam-
Pus Among its fine attributes is propensity
toward theft However instead of resorting to the
usual fruits of the profession such as stereos
etc this creature resorts to the theft of students
work The specific case is the expropriation of
four prints belonging to Lois Weingart from the
Benton Spruance Art Gallery
In terms or monetary value the amount is in-
determinate Its artistic value would remain
highly subjective issue What remains without dis
pute is the value placed and the effort expended
by the artist Inspiration is depletable resource
the theft of it is deplorable act
Several hypothe.ses suggest t.hernselve First
one might consider that the aforunenttoned crea
ture was not mem.be.i of the college community
It could be suggested that another student of an
other institution stale them to resubmit Or 101-
haps someone passing through the campus decided
to steal them Both avenues have c.onsiderabie
weaknesses The othei possibilities include those
indigenous to the college community who out of
spite jealousy oi other reprehe nstble motives took
the prints This possibility raises the serious ciues
tion of whether any artist can wit .h confidence
display his oi her work on campus without teal
of theft
Therefore would suggest tisat this creature
if within the limited score of this papers circula
tion return the prints by whatever suitable method
he or she finds acceptable Optimally the prints
being returned the individual should then turn
himself or herself over to the proper campus au
thorities The latter propositions culmination being
highly unlikely this person should follow the form-





May take this opportunity to tell you about
Federal assistance program through which you
may be eligible to receive up to $1400 to hell
finance post-secondary education
Sponsored by the Department of Health Edu
cation and Welfare the Basic Educational Oppor
tunity Grants program is designed to pmvide finan
cial assistance to eligible undergraduate students
who began triI post high school education after
April 1973
The Federal government does not require re
payment of the grants which range fimn $200
to $1400 for this academic year
According to Federal law Basic Grant may
not cover more than one-half of the total cost of
your education ou may use the funds to help
pay expenses for tuition fees room and board
books supplies and miscellaneous needs
You may qualify if you attend any of the over
5000 eligible schools throughout the Nation These
include not only traditional colleges and universi
ties but also vocational technical or business
schools and hospital schools of nursing
If you are interested Id obtaining an applica
tion you should write to the HEW Office of Edu
cation at this address Basic Grants Box 84
Washington 20044
Within four to six weeks after you isave sub
mitted your application you will receive Sts
dent Eligibility Report notifying you whether you
have qualified for grant
urge you to take advantage of this program








Not putting arms aroun
each other in dinin
10
Tlseie shall be no uncugni
fied conduct in the dining iooms
arid no singing
Iiue respect shall be showis
to the Faculty by
1i Asking to be excused
when coming late to
meals CI when leaving
the table
Askin to be excused
when wishing to speak to
student at another
table and by asking per-
mission of the head of
the other table to speak
with student at the
Not taking books to
ing room and not
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onnen on Our 4ff71 co
Govern me uts l5 instituted among men
clervjving their just power from the consent
of the governed that whenever any form of
government becomes destruetwe of these
ends it is the right of the people to alter or
to abolish it and to institute new government
laying its foundistion on such principles and
organizing its powers in such forms as to
them shall seem most likely to effect their
safety and hoppiness
Is this trash Commie stuff
Against the law Trom the Communist
Mainfesto Anarchy These are the re
spoflSes of some Federal employees to the
preceding paragraph Its source The Decla
ration of Independence In poll recently by
the Peoples Bicentennial Commission 2300
Federal government bureaucrats were ask-
ccl to endorse the above paragraph Common
Scuse III Even though the most famous
line of the Declaration was included We
hold these truths to be self-evident
full 47 per cent of those polled did not reco.q
nize the document and whpping 68 per
cent iefusd to endorse it What comment
on our times
In poll rceently conducted by the
Beaver NellS 16 Beaver students were ash-
ed to name their own State Representative
see Walton suggests lobbying page
full 75 per cent of those polled could
POt 00150 him What comment on our times
The student activists of the sixties may
he dead and gone but theyre the ones that
blazed the trail to give us the 18-year-old
scite True lrcsiclential election comes only
dillS every foui years hut State Representa
tives are elected every two years and local
officials even mole often It is modern
tiiigecly that so many students are politically
unaware seemingly no better than the gen
oration that preceded them Watergate poli
tics and Fordian slips may have done much
to turn students off of the government but
the answer is not to turn away Neither is it
to overract as would-be assassinist Sara Jane
Mcore did who shot at President Ford as
kind of ultimate protest against the sys
tem
The best kind of ultimate protest
against the system is one that works Given
the existing political system the best way
oj working against it is working within it
Anarchy is not the answer Neither is apathy
You dont have to run for your hometown
school board or knock on doors for your
favorite presidential candidate but you
should It least know who your own State
Representative is Comment on our times
L.M
Chewing gum in public
looked upon generally as
of lack of culture and
it on the floor or attaching it
walls or furniture is INEXCF
ABLE I.gnoring thisre.uest
compel the College to make
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table
Each student ising when
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Childrens Fund UNICEF has declared
World Child Emergency and must find an
additional $80 million to help meet it in the
next months
Individual contributions no matter how
small are the childrens main hope for
survival contribution of $1 .00 the average
cost ofa hamburger french fries and soda
can buy years supply ofmulti-vitamins for
child in crisis country $15 can bring
supplementaxy food and health services to
five children for month
Cant you spare bite to save life
Please send your contribution today Mail to
UNICEF World Child Emergency 331 East
38th Street NewYork N.Y 10016
So far the groUj

















Attention all students and faculty mem
bers All suggestions and comments concerning
the Honor System should be sent to Robin Wis
sow chairone of the Academic Honor Board
Box 582
New look
In response to the many comments on the
new appearance of the News the white stock
chosen because it is more durable and it re
produces pictures more clearly does mt cost
any more than the newsprint stoOk uied last
year The News has su itched from hot-type
to cold-type printing process which makes it













UNICEF Beaver is not Ui
the country wh
BEAVER NEWS Page Three
will be the first Beaver
College annual homecoming
king Submit your nomination
by Monday October
Jv
Last year Dr John Berrigarl
sitant professor of political
sci
flC1 chairman of the depart-
of political science
and
nomicS had dream to cx-
uid the horizon of courses avail-
tD Beaver students man-
ernt flt major is the xesult He
lult all of the new teachers
the program and as senior
president of SAM Society
Advancement to Management
Dahl says Theyre great
rs Bonnie Sharps is the
co-president
SAM is an International Club
at Beaver is an outbrarich
of the new major program
far the gioup has two plans
action for getting the
club of
ground Internally they hope
get publiched
bibliographY
articles on women in man-
ent Both Karen and Dr




mbrs in the Beaver commufli
since these discussions include
male point-ofVieW as far as
actiOfl to women in manage-
Externally the group will
and attend dinners with lo
businSsmefl and with other
tla Chapters and meet with onc
other for procedural planning
the upcoming year
far the group plan to at-
at least two of the Phila
Senior hapter meetings
and have speaker on
cticrial Analysis tech
for developing interpersonal
Their ultimate goal is
the members learn the
ot management so that
dont graduate with piece
icr and no contact on the
ide The beautiful part of this
nization is that SAM is not
restricted to management
ors but anyone interested in
-reer Doesnt that include
Karen said
ri continued when first
to Beaver four years ago
aathy on the campus as far
and any interests out-
frf
schoolwork was unbeliev
The school truly lived up to
of suitcase college
each year the apathy
grown less and last year the
4i really got in the life
eaver College
is not the only schooL
country where apathy has
By Rob Auspitz
September begins the process of
selecting Beaver Colleges first
homecoming King The King will
be crowned by Dr Gail Ha.slett
who expressed large amount of
enthusiasm An excellent Idea
will be overjoyed to crown the
homecoming person will wear
my long gown and maybe the rid-
Ing club can find me white
horse The King and his escort
will then be treated to dinner at
the Open Hearth restaurant
courtesy of the homecoming
sponsors the Beaver News
Selection will be done through
balloting with nominations to be
completed by six p.m October
6th Election officials around the
Chat and cafeteria will be dis
tsibuting and collecting nommat
ing ballots Official campaigning
is to begin October 7th with final
voting to run4rom October 15th
to noon October 20th
By Barbara Marks
or does prevail It is affecting the
entire nation How many college
students arc completely isolated
from the world whzle at school
How many watch the news or
read the news papers In corn-
parsion with students in the
1960s who were accused beino
overtly interested in happenings
around them the 1970s is drab
After the militancy and radical-
ism of the 1960s real distate
and almost fear of interest pre
vails among college students We
must become aware or we will be
lost Although we are well-shelt
erect inside the boundaries of
campus life there are radical
changes developing in the world
today These developments may
be in their injancy but if we are
not aware and they mature to
adulthood we will not be pre
pared we may never catch up
Besides dutifully reading the
newspaper or watching Larry
Kane and Gwen Scott at and
11 P.M from now on become cc-
five and put Beaver College on
the map After all it is the stu
dent who makes the school This
is why students should fully sup-
port programs like the manage-
major an.d clubs like SAM The
whole purpose of SAM is to pre
vent students from being isolated
So many things can and will
be done with support of the stu
dent body saki Karen She con-
tinued If were freshman
now would be estatic for the
job world out there is like Mars
to me Before jump into any-
thing would like some exposure
to my specialty would like to
know what is going on first
Dr Babson sponsor of the SAM
club at Beaver is currently teach-
ing managing and marketing He
said SAM has become affiliated
with the American Management
Association which as far kno
is the largest in the world He
believes that the major and the
club will both have profound ci-
fects on Beaver They will prob
ably include an increased enroll-
ment and service to other de
partments such as the Metro-
pollitan Studies Program Per-
haps in the future there wl1
even be Public Administrations
major
My feelings is that the pro-
gram major and club is being ac
cepted enthusiastically by the
president of the College
and
Reyes Syndrome twelve
year old disease which can kill
victim within 24 hours of its in-
itial symptoms It strangely preys
on particular segment of the
population children aged three
months to fifteen years of upper
or upper-middle cIas parents
Most victims are in excellent
health and receivua top quality
medical ati oration bud could
be examined in the morning and
experience symptoms in the after-
noon explained Cathy Shavall
niioi BiologyEriplish maior
wlic has becia recai hing Reyes
fci ovei ya
Cathy was fiist introduced to
the disease wheaa it fatally stiuk
the nept ow at bun mothers secrc
taiy Fascinated by the cujious
naturc of tiac cli ecs it apicly
cveIyuac liavc talked to so las
said Di Bab on he pi ohiern
now in everything tlicse clays
is student interest
Graduate Studies
Continued from Page oI 3i
Dr LeClaii Although more men
are goin into elementary edu
cation than used to would say
that elementary education is
mostly taught by women In high
schools the imbalance is some-
what less
Dr LeClais explained that tso
new programs heinc looked into
for graduates include Master of
Arts in Humanities and Special
Education progiam Although thc
Mastes Ai ts in Humanities has
just bet ii to be investigated and
is still nebulous staie Sp
cial Education seems to he more
of reality at this time
We have had lot of inquiries
about Special Education said Dr
LeClair We are taking look at
explorinc the possibility of having
such program hese Dr LeClaii
explained that this is compli
cated piocess since this type
of
program involves approval from
the state
On the whole eveiyone profes
501 and students have been cx-
ceptionally plcased with the grad-
uate piogram
et constant feedback from
the students usually their ap
praisals are veiy high said Dr
by Barbara Sheehan
became along with Crib Death
and Anorexia Nerviosis an area
she just had to find out about It
Cathy especially responded to
the fact that there was not much
known about the disease cape-
cially the cause for it Her re
search began by writing to the
pediatrics department of mcdi-
cal schools throughout the Unit
States and in turn reeeivi ss
cent articles published on the sub-
3ect She then used the references
at the end of the articles to oh-
tam moie information and soon
acquired chain of eorresponth
Di R.D.K R.eye discovered the
disease in 1963 as one which al
roost always follows some type at
vii al infection including colds
flue as chicken pox fo1lov-
lug symptoms as us without was
iso Ru Ii ado evei severe asi
sistent vomsting piecomat oss ci
state of contusion and Iisoi rita
tion onvuissoirs hyper te sty
coma and then death All at
these sypmtonss occur within
twenty-fous hour time period
Cathy iepoi ts that only turn
things can he done to save tin
child during that time ie md
supportive therapy of cleansin
enemas and ass intiaveno is cx-
change ti ansfusion and in einle
dialysis She knows of few cases
vhich have survived Reye wit In
out brain clansage
Cathy be came very interested
lamilarizing herself with partic
ulai cases She contactexi parents
of victim through another chain
process of following
leads given
by numerous individuals Inter-
views with the parents formed
the basis for book that she has
nearly completed entitled Ret/es
Sydrome The Mijrterious Child
Killer Cathy writes about seven
particular cases whoae parents
By Nora
Mary Ellen Epifanio president
of Beavers Athletic Association
is busy with plans for ti is year
Ms Epifaiiio predicts that this
year will be active people
will know we exist
Things have already gotten un
derway with the initiation last
year of system to distinguish
rind recognize the different levels
of athletic achievement Points
use attained for participation and
awaids uch as sweatpants jack-
cts and pewter mugs are distrib
uted when certain point levels are
achieved blazer is awarded to
the senior with the highest point
accumulation
recently sponsored the
LeClair Many people have corn-
mented that it is not just sue-
cessful program in numbers but
it is also very worthwhile The
complaints have been veiy fern
Many people have complained
that we should be offeimg more
courses than we do dont mind
those kind of complairits
Cathy Shavell is writ-




and plans Student-Faculty vol
leyball game fos October 15 More
Student Faculty games arc being
organized foi the months to come
Another tutuin project will be
the sponsoiirig of group outings
to sparta events in the Philadel
ohial area
Molly Muiray vice president of
and Mary Beth Long gen
eial co-manages are both looking
forward to productive year
Other members of the Executive
Board aie Bnth Latterly publicity
manager Susan Sullivan secret-
tary Jane Blend treasurer and
Elizabeth Close general co-man-
ager Nan Shacklett and Jo Jo
Cohn are special activity man-
agers
The Athletic Association meets
the first Wednesday of each
month in Kistler Lounge at 00
p.m The meetings are open and
all are invited to attend Any-
one interested in becoming
member should contact one of the
of finess
3O UeSday September 3O 975

































She found tI pai vs
ing to cIn.cur Ii ii
li
scith iii siIuI
lt lieu tin ri tt tos is
tense set rt bcc aus hr
1oct01 don 11 talks die
said is 1k itli isis
Liii are ed ci tlies
is fe lint inc
lhc is tion at Ii ed will
be si as ills hi way of
sesh av en scent 110w
55 lao is iii he pioces Ion kinc
Id p1 he uric
sits fouii ation sa
gi aWn out of 01 ii IC th
individual asses las ed it
as session in felt
there wa men Wa re
quested by in paierits and sug
gested by the doctors
Cathy communica es by mail to
members and refers questions she
cant anawes to pa ad of twenty
physicians She comme nted in
summation it takes Ic of
time but it well north it
Senior Karn Dahi is co
president of SAM an organi




cts itself into snapc
ler Saw
By Norm ODowd
Thettre p1ayhop has planned
varied and colorful dramatic
repetoire for the l95 to 1W16
seon Playshop ezecutive pro
ducer Jeannine MeGoidri and
secretary treasurer Leslie Cole
have been hard at work plannlz
what pixines be great ar
for thefttre goers
What the Butler Saw Joe
Orton hflarIou tarce Is the sea
son opener and will be presented
October Bver students witt
iwineiple es xnior Carh




Debbi Mengel Mn Prentice
and sei to Charles Murphy the
sai guz
Senioz Fiances Bourne an
EnglishThatre Majr diiect
lug tht medy the Ne York
billed aa Hilariou outrage
oils brIllant for hr senior
projec Dr David Stevens as
sistanit ofvrs theatre arts and
faculty advisei to the Plashop
says it will be stu lb produc
tion with emphasis on directing
methods and acting rather than
props and costunies Wbat t1t
Butler Sau will have unctional
BEAVER NEWS
By NeTs ODowd
On the afternoon of September
18 on LSai1es field Beavers
hockey team smartly subdued the
opposition with score
of 3-0
The first goal was scored within
live minutes by left wing Beth
Lafierty Lesik DucettA soon made
another goal helped by the con-
centrated eflo of Ruth Meixell
and the forwaid line making
it
2-0 at talf tine
The seend half saw muh do-
fensiV action on the part of goalie
Pam resta wh was an invalu
able asset as wi Kim Eschbah
MIiIlda Ci Ma Beth hon
inc Lebiit tte
Beti
Ic ttv then oxed igain
to mak
Ilie lixial eo
ording oac Ii Detia it
raiiy felt od to
beat La alh
we ha an xprienceti th




ia on feels that
Wi ti mt to th ess an ma
turing it is ouh be
is yea ie eaifl
is aying
form known the
ytem wi 11 result in
CX itiflg last paced am lik
that ot rday
Ihe home game chedui as
tollows




Oct 21 -htnUt 11111
11 games lx in 401 pm
Writers on Stage
The Walnut StrE et Thea re an
nounces intioduetion of an
exciting new series called writers
on stage which opens Monday
October 9Th B3O pm with
an fl fl it Bernard Mal
amud Malamud is the au
thor of 7J Assistant Piturei of
Fde1mafl ri Tenants and the
Hca lB mbrandt hat as wcli
as Na ional Book Award winnei
limited made mainly of ma-
ias flo On hand
Dr Stvcns furthei stated
Productions directed by under-
graduat and it is
Heaves sma size and one to one
student-faculty onta that a-
cflulati tudent di
rryouts foi Mdsurnfler
Nights Drc Playshop next
pioiUCtiOi will held Monday
and Tueeday October and
Tins Shk pearean clasic will ho
performed Deembu and
and 11 and 1%
Midsumn or Nqht Drear
will have 25 puts 18 of whih
are female roles and etors and
stage crens are ii ea Although
no experi Il ir nec aspn
ing actors with some gymnasti
abilitics are esprcially urged to
try out Dr Stevns has promised
very elaborate costumes and sets





Are Now Being Accepted
Please submit all
poetr
ThE Maql Barre1 and The Fixer
flue of both the National Book
Award and The Pulitzer Prize
Mr Malamtid appearance wilt
followed by five other Friday
null with authors and poets
iAd i3 vk arid Paul Zweig
on October 17
inodg nd Donald Hall on
wemb 21 Denise Levertov
and Loune Buck on December
William Arrowsinith and Jean
ValentlIll 01 December 19
Tt writers on stage seiies will
By Litsa Marks
Junior senator Bob Wa ton re
cently suggested to the Senate
that Beavei Co hue join the
Pennaylvar St ident Lobby rhis
would give Beaver students the
opportunity to organize them-
selves and lobby in Harrisburg to
the State Senators and Represen
tative in issues that would af
fect students
Such issuez would include state
scholarship aid such as PHEEA
Pennsylvania Higher Education
Assistance Agency scholarships
and aid to independent colleges
The Pennsylvania State Lobby
feels that Governor Shapps
budget is $91 000 000 short Bob
explained Theyre also lobbying
to get the Peniisylvania drinking
age lowered to 19 years This
proposal has beeis passed bI the
House of Representatives and is
currently before the Senate
Bob is member of the Na-
tional Student Lobby but he
explaIned the Pennsylvania Lob-
by sponsors only school member-
ships He plans to contact mem
ber of the Pennsylvania Lobby
from the University of Pennsyi
vania who would then speak to
the Beaser Senate about joinmg
the Lobby School membership
would cost around $25
Its all movement to hnng
about student political power
Bob explained Students as
whole have been turmng out rath
pool ly at the polls only 23
ixr cent of the students in the
state registered to vote last year
Its about time we got some
real involvement on campus to-
day he continued You can
be presented in The Walnut
4th floor facility The
Seating only 183 people it
an opportunity for interc
between the two guest
discussion etween audienc
hc The six Frid iys
first in two-part
uhitsntial subscription say
2b $3.00 per evening $1
zones of six evenints
dividual pric$c is $4.00 per
irig Call 829-0700 for ad





as part of movenu
bring about student
talk to lot of students
dont even know who
representative is
In order to find out
is any truth to this cia
News conducted survey
Hail in Heinz Dormitor3
16 students questioned 12
cent did not know wi
own state representative
four 25 per cent did
Weve got to get stud
tive or at least politics
scious of whats happen
said Hopefully we wi
about some kind of
awareness
The sixties was tim
treme radicalism he
The seventies is tii
people work rationally
the procedure of lobby
you have to have the





















THEATRL Of the 1evil Disaple by Bernard Shaw ihiough
tob at the Annonburg Certh
Infoi inaticm call 243.7b91
THEATRE LOOk Back Anger by John O-bouine
ilnough Oc
tober 25 at iii Ado Lib iiieatre
Fri ay md ituIcIay ev nings
830 P.M at Mary\ hunh
oPERA pia Compir P1 dad 1phii presents
aissl in ron
800 P.M Auidemv P1
779 oi PE 381
PRAYFR MF OOVr hri ii UI 11ev hip Pray
Meeting
.31 Heii bbv earh kda
fly \ig1il
ad it th Mai Po at thiou ctobei
FHF ATRI Yei ti thnn igh tobei 12
VI icket inoi mat am
call PF 266
Wednesday October
FL Ii RE Wh Ri ails Jeus hrit
it 01 bOIOX Pr
byterian
ml tO Kistli obby
lFCl HF ilth mini ii Heni ihliy
FII iii
Pho tn 0/ Ltb rty F1irti tol er it
Il
inema mat aH 26
Thursday October
IN1 hester An at .00 P.M
LI CTl hF or ants Rinil ii it
ii




ER aple Mi in Band
Xi \1 iitk
lheati lo Oh it
CER PIiylli aniliut Is Company ai nioi liege
Clothier hail Through tohei Fr to ke upo requeI
Saturday October
LB etterm ri at alli sir thi nigh lol
ii-
urda tX 01 3u \l 15
$7.7 .la
P.M $h 73 arid em ral ii of iniaton
call 215 l4 30X
lACI Spon ut In Ia if 77 in Mtirph
CONt FR Aito \% ti id Hi vin llosser tin ijeb It In
at lhe Main Point
Sunday October
ART XIII lllI Wona ii Artists in the Ilowan
VVork by twelve arti ts who 51011011
with Howat Eli
River Mus urn hadd Ford Penhls ivania Inf nrriation
388.7611
Monday October
TRYOI Mulcummiis Ntgits reaTfl in the itt heatie
at 7X PM
FCTI HF Bex narcl Malarnud iutlioi Iixei ar
he 4laçn
Barrel Walnut Street heatre 30 P.M TieLt
infin in ition call
629 0701
Tuesday October
HOCMY Immauiata iine at 01 P.M
Only four weeks Into the aemester and s1redy Iin fmr
behind In my work Get that heavy reading out of the way




























For information send SAE to
Everett Chase
Box 308
Pawling New York 12564
and
shirt stories
to box 123 or






Needed to sell Braiu
Stereo Components to




sale Ave Fairfield Ne
07006
UisNT ML Airy Home
Three bedroom P2 baths
near Beaver Will lease to fit
school schedule Reasonable
Lail TU 7-7274 after 500 p.m
..hday Och
.i
be the
Ival of in
the tenti
1i
.Ia ls
p0
or Jane
E5 Weekr
ing
